
PypeServer Creates Advisory Board and
Appoints Darren J. Young

PypeServer Advisory Board member Darren J. Young

SEATTLE, WA, USA, January 25, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- PypeServer® Inc.

today announced the creation of an

Advisory Board to help guide the

company's strategic development. The

board will consist of industry experts

with in-depth knowledge of the

emerging trends and unmet needs in

the digital transformation of the

construction workflow. The first

member of the Advisory Board is

Darren Young, who's spent the last 12

years as an industry leader in

assessing and integrating software

tools for Architecture, Engineering, and

Construction (AEC). Earlier in his career

Mr. Young was an acknowledged

expert on AutoCAD®, serving as an

author and technical editor of multiple books on best practices in CAD. Mr. Young also has

extensive practical experience in CAD, CAM, CNC programming, and machine operation.  

“Darren's breadth and depth of experience in manufacturing and the digital transformation of

AEC gives him a unique insight into the needs of the industry and how PypeServer can address

them,” said David Basiji, CEO of PypeServer. “Darren's experience, his sense of mission, and his

emphasis on collaboration and teamwork make him an ideal fit for our Advisory Board. We're

thrilled to have him as an advisor.”

“I'm honored to have been selected to serve on the PypeServer Advisory Board and looking

forward to working more closely with this great company," said Mr. Young. "It's not often you

find a vendor who's so proactively engaged in the industries of their customers like PypeServer.

PypeServer's been a valued partner not just for me and my industry but also our other industry

partners with their integration options. This makes PypeServer an important piece of our

manufacturing execution system and helps us move from a construction and manufacturing

company to an integrated supply chain partner.” 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/darrenjyoung/


PypeServer's Advisory Board will meet periodically to review the opportunities and challenges

facing the industry and the company as PypeServer positions itself as a must-have tool for the

digitization of the shop floor. PypeServer plans to add Advisory Board members over time.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/534944599

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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